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three weeks and with AmericaHOW I CAflE TO AMERICA Thus enduring and thus enjoy-
ing I passed my three weeks on
the ocean On the morning of
the nineteenth or twentieth day
we saw the rocks of the American
shore In the course of an hour
THE VOYAGE ON THE PACIFIC
in sight If 1 did not succeed in
landing the steamer would sure-
ly take me back to Japan But
i was unwilling to go back 1
made up my mind that 1 wouldBy E A Ohorl
die if 1 did not succeed in reaen
ing the American snore alteror
two the ship passed through
the Golden Gate and anchored
in the bay of San Francisco The coming so far
passengers gladly and swittiy
went ashore and i wasieit aione
There was another thing I en-
joyed while the rest of the Japan-
ese did not that was the motion
of waves the and calm sea and the
sun- rise and the sun- set Some-
times I watched the birds that
fiirTOorl thfi shin on a clear dav
in the ship
Now the nroblem for me was
hnw tn p- n ashore The officers
On the morning of the third of
March I was working in th
same way as 1 had done before
At noon 1 had not yet got my
dinner and 1 was hungry I went
to the kitchen and picked up a
piece of bread TheChinese cook
saw this and was indignant
He struck me on the head with
his fist Of course 1 too was annr-
v but there were four China
knew the desire of my heart soI was delighted to watch their they kept close watcii or me
Dnrino the rinv thev made meflight but never ceased to wonder
at their living in the midst of tbe
hundreds of miles away work and in the evening before
simKPt aftpr Runner thev lockedV rr
me in a small room till the nextfrom the land Where one seesnnthmp but the boundless deep
blue sea the blue sky and the
clouds and occasionally the
Kirrla nnp a nnreeiates the rising
morning In that room there
was a small round window
through wtiicti 1 could see San
Francisco The street lamps
began to be lit up and workmen
were returning to their homes
The evening began to fade into
men and I was alone though I
was burning with auger and was
anxious to return the blow yet
1 knew it was not wise to do so
I came out of the kitchen with
my lists clenched I went up to
the deck and sat down and
thought on what seemed fail l ire
mm and its setting What can
ho pomnared with the magnifi
cent sun rising in its splendor
and beauty tinging the sky with night aud the noises of the
street began to decrease Itunspeakably tender nues aim
the sun setting in the evening
with equal beauty and variety
Though we may not see just as
grieved me that I could not go
out after my long confinement
nf tWe weeks I often tried to
escape in the dead of the night
and the shameful treatment I
was receiving While 1 sat there
and thought I saw the wat ch
officers off duty They wen en-
joying their lunch with conver-
sation and laughter I 1 bought
then that this was my opportun-
ity for escape My heart began
to beat hard and my legs trem-
bled T saw t he cable which t ied
throughfc the window i nopeu
tn pscaufi to the water and swim
ashore T wraoned inv clothing
into a bundle and tied it on my
head and got ready to swim
Rut the bundle proved to lie too
striking and beautituisun- risings
and settings on the land as I did
on the sea yet there is no grander
sight on land than these same
views at the top of a mountain
or from the shore But there is
one feature that we cannot see
except on the sea that is the
sunset it may be the same in
sun- rise but I never witnessed it
when the waves are a little rough
and the ship is going up and
down with the swell the red
cnn thpn looks as II
heavy and I feared that it
the ship to the dock st relchuig
from a hole about eight feel be-
low the deck where 1 was sit ting
I quietly and quickly crept to
to the edge of the ship and
would not stay on my neau in
tl- io pnnrse of swimming If I
should lose that bundle in the jumped down and caught thesea I must land naked wincti
would be undesirable moreover
it was difficult to know the timedancing at one time he is lifted
up in the sky and at the next
rope Ilow lucKiiy tnai nonouy
saw me I walked speedily away
toward the city J dared not
run lest 1 should inviteatlention
and arouse suspicion I went on
and on through the city
From this day of wandering iu
San Francisco without a friend
without a knowledge of English
when the watchmen would be
out of the way for there were
custom- house officers watching
the ship constantly both day
and night This plan of escape
tDMifnm was imuossible so I
sinking down into toe wavca
The full moon at sea is as fasci
j ra Via cnn- rise and sun
rriQ cnatorinp white clouds
and the golden moon remind one
of poached eggs imis1
v r- iT wns pnld and the wind
was hissing I nevertheless en-joyed watching the beauties
which appeared fresh and varied
ix- t Vtomitifnl nights 1
had to resume my work the next
day and to wait not for any-
body to come to rescue me lor
I had no friend but for a chance
to escape
I was very much depressed
and disheartened by these fail-
ures It was a bitter disap-
pointment not to be able totk atrA after the price of
and without a cnt m pockety I
began my life as a student in
America How I struggled for
a living and for opportunities to
study how I became a Christian
and then changed my purpose in
life how I uucceeded in obtaining
support in my effort for an ed-
ucationthese are all interesting
and grateful memories to me
often watched and enjoyed and
thought that if I was a poet I
toito written Doeras ana
if I was a musician I might have I pain I had paid during the past
sung their melodies
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But with this last day of my
voyage and my escape into an
unknown city and my entrance
upon unforseen trials I close my
present story
there will be an exhibition of
basketball between two young
ladies teams of the University
The game will come off next
Friday evening in the gymnas-
ium when the Cottage girls play
a team composed of University
girls whose homes are in Woos-
ter
The teams will line up as
follows
Positions
ATHLETICS 1
SOPHOMORES VICTORIOUS
HOOVER 1
I COTTAGE
The Dormitory committee for
the ensuing year will be elected
soon at it is customary for the
election to be held about two
weeks before the spring vacation
After dinner Wednesday even-
ing Dr Compton gave a short
talk to the girls concerning the
government of the Cottage
Several new rules were suggested
by the Dean for the young ladies
to consider Before these are
acLed upon it will be necessary
for the Cottage Association to
decide whether they wish to con-
tinue the former plan of selfgov- ernment
First Public Basket- ball Qime between
Young Ladies of the University
Last Varsity Game of the
Season
Cottage Girls Wooster Girls
Forwards
Miss Sinclair Miss K Fulton
Miss Vance j Miss Taggart
Center
M iss Remy M iss Alice Fitch
Guards
Next Friday evening in the
Miss Begg Miss Allis
Miss Martin MissWelday
It is quite evident from the
line up that the game will be a
close and interesting exhibition
and all those who attend will be
extremely fortunate
On account of inability to ar-
range a suitable date with O S
U Woosters baseball team
will not have the chance to re-
peat last years victory
Our basketball team left
Wooster this morning for Gam-
bier where they play Kenyon in
the last game of the season this
afternoon It is expected that
Wooster will make a good show-
ing against the Episcopalians
The game played with Kenyon
last year resulted in a victory
for Wooster by a score of 17
14
Manager Weaver is making
arrangements with Kenvon for
Gym the longl- ookedfor basket
ball game between the town and
dorm girls will be played
Miss Ethel Foltz aud Miss Nellie
Rotz spent afew days of the past
week at Shreve
Some of the young ladies ex-
pect to remain in the Cottage
during the spring vacation
Miss Edna Pocock will be in
Loudonville over Sabbath
The frightened Freshman girls
were barely able with the aid of
their gallant escorts to make
their escape from the Dorm
Thursday evening As they left
the Sophomores favored them
with the joll serenade
The Freshman babes are out tonight
In brightest hues of green
Their happy smiles a yard in width
Quite plainly can be seen
There goes Mr So and So
With by his side
For there is something doing
On this moonlight eventide
Tune In the Good Old Summer Time
The second interclass basket
ball game took place Tuesday
evening between the Sophomores
and Preps lust a week before
the Pre is were victorious in
their game with the Freshmen
and when challenged by the
Sophomores accepted with the
full expectation of another vic-
tory The match took place on
the Armory floor whore all the
homo games of the Varsity team
have been played
The game was full of excite-
ment from start to finish and
was characterized by a decided
lack of team work by both
teams The play began with
two fouls one by each team
followed soon after by a goal by
Mc onnell
The feature of the game was
Weavers brilliant goal thrown
with one hand while guarded by
two of his opponents
The teams lined uj as follows
Position
Sophomore 21 Preps 17
Warner Copeland
Weaver Forward Foss
Me onnell Center Ilartman
Abbey Hunting
Wliiw- raft Guards Covert
At the end of the game the vic-
tors were presented with a hand-
some glass cane the gift of a
gentleman from the Glass works
During the coming vacation a
great effort will be made to con-
st met a track upon the Athletic
field
The first baseball game of the
season will be played at Woos-
ter on April 2o with buchtel
Another class game will be
played next week betweeen the
Sophomores and Freshmen
There is a likelihood of a game
between the Seniors and Preps
For the rirst time in the
history of Wooster Athletics
a track meeting to be held in
Wooster
Field Pay will occur some time
daring the early part of May
The representatives of our Uni-
versity track team will be chosen
at that time
University Debating Club
Freshman Social
The social of the class of OG at
the home of Rev Lowry on
Thursday evening was a very
enjoyable event Through the
efforts of the social committee of
the class pleasant entertainment
was furnished for the evening
Light refreshments were served
Nearly every member of the
class was present including the
honorary member Prof W Z
Bennett and Mrs Bennett The
class unanimously agree that
llev and Mrs Lowry are royal
entertainers and vote the social
one of the pleasantest affairs of
of the year
At the last meeting of the club
the officers- elect were inaugu-
rated Pres Walkinshaw made
a neat inaugural address Owing
to the fact that two of the de-
baters could not be present the
debate was postponed until the
next meeting and the question
of government ownership of pub-
lic utilizers was debated extem-
poraneously The subjects to be
looked up for next week are
Michael Angelo John Hay The
Revival of the Olympian Games
and Lumbering in the North-
West
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DOLLIVERS LECTURE will be both rapid and sure
If you wish to begin work
early in the summer or fall you
ought to register at once and
avail yourself of some of the
Iowas Great Statesman and Orator
Gives a Thrilling and Masterly
Address
A little volume has been pub-
lished at Princeton which gives a
list of all graduates who have
received honors from IT- IS to
1002 Among other things one
is apprised of the fact that
Aaron Burr and James Madison
were graduated without honors
notwithstanding the legend that
has obtained that Purr was such
an exceptional student that he
never received anything but a
perfect mark
many good opportunities for
1903 graduates which are daily
presenting themselves
Write Ilapgoods today for
plans and booklet
EXCHANGES 1
The last number of the Univer-
sity Lecture Course was an un-
usual success Senator J 1
Dolliver of Iowa delivered one
of the most pleasing and instruct-
ive lectures that have been pre-
sented to a Wooster audience for
many a day The senators
manner was not only pleasing
but it was also forceful The
words spoken came from the
heart and the close attention
and interest with which the aud-
ience followed his discourse could
not be interpreted otherwise than
that the senators thoughts
A young man of much prom-
ise
Yes an iuveterate borrower
Wrinkle
The alumni of Cornell have
pledged 40000 for purchasing
and equipping a new athletic
field
LOCALS
Our line of Ready Made waists
is the largest in Wooster at A J
Fredrick k Co
Prof S F Vance has been in
Milwaukee Wis this week hav-
ieg been called there on account
of the serious illness of his wife
Our Ready Made Department
is overflowing with all the latest
sfvles A J Fredrick A Co
you stealJudge Why did
that partys purse
Prisoner I thou ht the
D Leigh Colvin of Chicago
well known to many in Wooster
will be the speaker of the day at
the next temperance meeting in
found the responsive chords in
the hearts of his hearers
The subject oE his lecture was
Our Country and its Oppor-
tunities The late martyred
President William MqKinley was
mentioned as being a type of
what every American citizen
should strive to be His life
long fidelity to the everyday
business of citizenship was one
of his most admirable traits
Senator Dolliver next touched
upon the social question of the
day lie maintained that there
is no truth in the statement that
the dollar and the trust are rul-
ing factors of our national life
Said he There never was a
change would do me good
Fritz Alike wake iqj right
away Vats dat noise
Mike Aw lay down an go
t slape Its the bed ticking
The class of 79 at Princeton lias
presented the university with
a 100000 dormitory This is
said to be the most generous
memorial ever given by any
class to its alma mater
Washington and Pee Univer-
sity requires its professors and
alter-
Suii s
Iopil
A Co
the Opera House Sabbath
noon
Ladies Tailor Made
in all the New Styles at
lar Prices at A Fredricl
instructors to wear caps and
o- owus in the class- mom
The Young Peoples Christian
Union of the city has ihe pleas-
ure of making the following an-
nouncement Rev J E Font
the Ohio State President of 0 E
and Mr Clias 11 Hubble
the Ohio State Secretary of C 10
will give addresses at the First
Presbyterian church Monday
evening at 730 Let all young
people come and bring their
friends
Every person needing Wall
Paper and Mouldings and Shades
should attend IechtelH special
Bargain Sale before Apr 1
Prof Selye met wit li an nri
time in the history of mankind
when the dollar stood forsolittle
and the man stood for so much
as they do today To every
young man who will apply the
law of human life which is the
law of labor of sacrifice and of
service there is a guaranteed
success Work give3 strength
The vigor of the right arm lies
in the burden it lifts To all
who follow this motto will come
a sure reward C II S
The Boy Ive got you on the
string all right
The Kite Yes and thats
what makes me soar
Little Dolly Why is thehour-
glass made small in the middle
Little Elsie To show the
waist of time Seymour Record
At a recent banquet of the Ch-
icago alumni of Michigan Univer
After Graduation What jnt Monday afternoon which
sity President Angell predicted
that within a few years there will
be an invasion of American Uni-
versities by students from
EuropeThat is the question which is
worrying manv a college senior
these days If you are gomg
into business or technical work
luckily did not prove Aery dis-
astrous While passing a car-
riage 1he wheels of his buggy
struck the conveyance Prof
Seelyes carriage was upset and
himself and son were thrown in-
to the street Fortunately
neither the professor or his son
was seriously injured but both
conveyances were badly dam-
aged
Continued o 27
The Harvard debate with lale
will take place at Cambridge on
March 23 The question sub-
mitted by Harvard is Resolved
That the United States should
permit a European government
to seize and hold permanently
territory of a debtor state not
exceeding in value the amount of
the award
you ought to register witli nap-
goods of 256- 257 Broadway
New York This concern is a
great clearing house for ability
in every line and during the next
few months it will place several
hundred young collega men in
positions where advancement
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ing to pay about one- half of the
Universitys debt surely the
other presbyteries can raise the
balanceTHEWOOST RVOICE College Slang
1nhllKhwl weekly dm- ini the college year by
tidtnte of Lhe University of Wooster
to show that the course is gain-
ing favor and is becoming more
popular
Some we know have offered
criticism of the course but this
is done every year However
we believe that the consensus of
opinion is that the course this
year was exceptionally fine and
bf a high order of excellence In
a city like Wooster where the
patrons of the lecture course are
composed of students professors
and town people it would be
impossible to arrange a course
to suit everybody The commit-
tee are deserving of much credit
for the success of the course and
we hope that the same interest
and support will be given them
another year
The Corang Exams
EDTTOHIAL 8TAFK
Rutledre K Shaw OS EditorinCh- ief
L Newton Hnves Or Athletic Fditor
Jnne jood o- I j otAJ i Weldav 01
F N McMillin Alumni
Bdmund D Lucas 01 BtisineHS Manuer
AldreHH comninnicationH intended for publica-
tlnn to tlie KilitorinCh- ief remittances for ub-
nriLition ild 1 1 connnnnictLtlona of a business
nature to tlie IlasineHS Manager
TERMS
a year if paid before January lt lMt
S 50 a year if puid ufter January 1 lnol
SMajle cties 5 centH
Rntered at the Pont Office at Wooster Ohio as
second- cltis mail matter
According to an old German
legend the interpretation of
language in its strict literal sense
leads to dire catastrophes
Once upon a time as the story
goes one of the most curious of
the old Teutons conceived the
idea of hiring himself out to dif-
ferent employers and of obeying
their orders in the literal sense
The results as we may well sup-
pose were not of the most grati-
fying order at least to the em-
ployers Now suppose we as stu-
dents apply the literal rule to
ourselves and then notice the re-
sult A promising young Fresh-
man of extraordinarily sanguine
hopes calmly remarked one
morning that he expected to
knock out the Profs eyes for
the remainder of the term Lat-
er he boasted of having partially
executed his threat Ah poor
blinded and eyeless Profs O
wicked wicked Freshman
Think of the terribleness of that
threat taken in its literal sense
How fortunate for both parties
that this execution took place in
the metaphorical manner How
many times each of us has meta-
phorically sloughed the Prof
have wished ourselves confound-
ed stuck the little blue pig
broken our necks to get
through and run our heads off
to catch a train Thanks to
the metaphors we are still feeling
like our natural selves C II S
Calendar
Saturday March 14 Y W C
A Musical in Chapel at 7 oclock
Monday March 1G addresses
at First Church by C E state
ullicers 730 p m
Tuesday March 17 Y M C A
Christ our Friend and Inter-
cessor John 151417 Ileb 7
21 21
It may not be a pleasant
thought to many students that
only one week intervenes between
them and examinations Fate
is inexorable and everyone must
prepare to meet the inevitable
As examinations draw near they
reveal the fact that there are
several classes of students The
first class includes those who
have been faithful in their studies
day by day Their hard work
has been done on each lesson
assigned These students are
not afraid to face exams because
they know that thej are pre-
pared to meet them
To the second class belong
those who have been remiss in
their duties during the term
To them exams are a dread be-
cause they know that they
are not prepared to undergo ex-
amination As exams approach
these students realize that they
must pay for their poor work
during the term
There is a third class which is
small in numbers It consists of
those who dont seem to care
whether they are ready for exams
or not They trust to luck to
get through somehow and they
save themselves a vast amount
of study by this means How-
ever they are never noted for
their intellectual achievements
It is doubtful whether there is
anyone that does not breathe
eaiser when the ordeals are over
but the student who has done
thorough work on each lesson
throughout the term certainly
does not need to dread the re-
sults of the exams Those who
are wise are those who get ready
for exams every day of the term
Lecture Course
It is gratifying to know that
tlie Presbyterians of Ohio are
awakening to a deeper interest in
their institution at Wooster In
fact ever since the lire there have
been evidences of this aroused in-
terest and tlie Church today is be-
ginning to feel the responsibility
she owes to Wooster University
Of all tlie Presbyterians in the
state those of Cleveland have
been among the most loyal and
liberal in their offerings and sup-
port President Ilolden an-
nounced Tuesday morning in
Impel that these friends at
Cleveland had offered to pay the
debt of i 1GG81 incurred by the
University last year This is
kindness indeed and Wooster
may well be thankful that she
has such loyal supporters
The gift is made on condition
that tlie other Presbjteries of
1 he state raise money enough to
ay the debt incurred this year
vi- ich amounts to about 22
V0 There is little doubt
wever that with this incentive
the Universitys debt will be
wiped out by commencement
time If one presbytery is will
With the lecture last night the
University Lecture Course was
brought to a close Wooster
people can congratulate them-
selves that they have had the
opportunity of hearing the art-
ists and lecturers that have ap-
peared on the course this season
Wooster has always prided it-
self on the high class courses it
has given but the one this year
has surpassed them all in many
respects
It has been gratifying to see
the large crowds which have at-
tended the numbers of the course
The musical entertainments
especially drew large audiences
and the lectures were better at-
tended than usual All this goes
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gentlemen to wait on All in all
the social was considered one of
the most successfulTHE CHRISTIAN 1f ASSOCIATIONS S of the year And it is hoped
tnere may be manv more such tofollow
04 Gray and Blue
M
C
The Junior class was enter-
tained Tuesday evening at thehome of Dr and Mrs II N Ma-
teer on East Bowman streetJunior class affairs are alwavsjolly but this was easily the best
of them all
During the Soph- Prep game
the scores were received and bul-
letined and the varying fortunes
of the contest excited a lively in-
terest The Preps looked like
sure winners to the girls of theparty and as a result messenger
boys bearing great boxes of
fudge and stuffed dates will
swarm along College and Bow-
man a few days hence
The years of classroom associ-
ation have made no strangers
but all friends so that the hour
in the dining room where an
elegant lunch was served passed
quickly in the general good time
The Doctor and his estimable
wife certainly sustained their rep-
utation as royal entertainers
and proved to the class they are
the true Junior blue K C
Forum Debating Club
Christ and Self- denial was
tbe subject of the meeting on
Tuesday evening Crovvl as lead-
er presented the topic well and
the meet ing was very helpful
It was decided to send two dele-
gates to the presidents confer-
ence which will be held this year
at Springfield
Ed Thomas leads the next
meeting which will be the last of
the term The topic is Christ
our Friend and Intercessor
John 1814- 17
Y W C A
The meeting of the Y W C A
last Tuesdaj evening was led by
Edna Pocock The topic for the
evening was Patience The
annual election of officers was
held the result being as follows
President Miss Jessie Vogt Vice
President Miss Belle Rowlen
Treasurer Miss Virginia Greene
Itec Sec Miss Alice Fitch Cor
Sec Miss Edna Houston Report-
er Miss Emma Lind
Sophomore Social
A new line of box stationary
at Book Exchange
Tbe infant child of Prof and
Mrs Boyds died Thursday eve-
ning
All accounts at the Book Ex-
change should be settled before
the end of the term
Miss Jeannette Fitch 98 was
married in China to a missionary
of that field in February
F B Notestein resumed work
Monday after an absence of
several days on account of sick-
ness
The Niederhauser Concert Com-
pany will give a series of concerts
during the spring vacation ac-
cording to present plans
The University ProhibitionQuartette has been invited to
furnish the music at tbe state
Prohibition convention to be
held in Springfield next May
President L E II old en
delivered an address in Loudou-
ville Friday evening before a
teachers association on The
Power of Educational Ideals
A musical will be given by the
Young Womens Christian Asso-
ciation at Memorial Chapel
this evening at seven oclock
The proceeds will go to defray
the expenses of delegates to the
Geneva Conference Admission
15 cents
His many friends in college
and vicinity will be glad to hear
that Elias Merig a student here
two years ago this term is en-
joying bis army life immensely
lie is stationed at Ft Walla
Walla Washington and thinks
it possible he may return to
school after bis term of service
has expired
Mr D Leigh Colvin of Chicago
President of the National Inter-
collegiate Prohibition Associai-
tion will be in Wooster Saturday
night March 14 and will address
the students in the chapel base-
ment on the interesting phases
of the temperance reform Mr
Colvin is no a stranger to Woos-
ter students having been hero in
the work for half a dozii years
and knows his subject
thoroughly The nieetiiiir will
A splendid time was the ex-
pression that fell from the lips of
the members of the Sophomore
class as they wended their ways
The Forum Debating Club met
on Thursday evening in regular
meeting The meeting was the
most interesting yet held
Extempore Class Strauss
Tlague Peace Conference II C
Caldwell Booker T Washing-
ton
Impromptu class Patterson
Presidents attitude toward the
Negroe Hale Probable Pres-
idential Candidates
Debate Resolved That the
High Protective Tariff should be
abolished Affirmative Town-
send Willaman Negative Ervin
Whitcraft
homeward from Ivauke Hall at
the hour of ten oclock Wednes-
day evening The novelty of the
new ball nicely decorated in col-
lege colors the absence of any
social formality and the general
feeling of security from intrusion
of foreigners contributed to
make the evening one of unusual
social interest Various games
occupied the time until the hour
for refreshments when a unique
little spread was passed around
by the social committee
One feature of the affair de-
serves special notice The young
ladies of the class volunteered to
play the part of escorts for the
evening and much amusement
was had out of it especially in
cases where the lady had two
Continued from page 2S5
The engagement of Miss Caro-
line Ewing of Baltimore to Rev
Sylvanus M Gillam of Cawnpore
India is announced Miss Ew-
ing is a graduate of the Womans
nnlloo- P nf Baltimore Mr Gillam be at eight oclock immediately
after the Y W C A musical A
good attendance of both ladies
and gentlemen is desired to give
Mr Colvin an enthusiastic
welcome
attended school at Wooster for
some time and is a graduate of
central University of Kentucky
and of Auburn Theological Sem-
inary
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tirely by him During an experi-
ment Prof Jacobs sent a message
30 feet through a wall the mess-
age being received and audited
by a bell His tests have proven
that he can by enlarging his ap-
paratus and increasing his
electro- motive power send mess-
ages successfully at much greater
distances Fostoria It e v i e w
Dispatch
The Rev Thomas Laughlin
who spent three years at Woos-
ter is a professor in the Con-
gregational seminary on the
Pacific slope
The Alumni Editor spent the
latter part of the week with the
i it l M- r M i ir 1 11 VTrri im iil I
1ir mi i Hi 1 1 1 ra1 Tn i
Wanted Copies Jevons- Hills
Logic at Jioqk Exchange
Mrs 1 II Harrold of Mt Ea-
ton in the guest of her son and
daughter for a few days
Iler rnaiiv friends will be sorry
to learn that Miss LenaJennings
has been compelled to lay down
her work for the balance of the
term on account of brain trouble
She left Wednesday for her home
in Loudonville
Owing to the unusual expenses
incidental to the management of
the University last and the pres-
ent year a deficit for the time
mentioned of approximately
1- 40000 was looming up for the
close of the present college year
President II olden made the pleas-
ing am l o u 1 1 ce m en t at ch apel T ues-
day that a friend whose name
would not be hard to guess of
Cleveland had announced that
he would be responsible for the
debt last year about 17000
if the Synod of Ohio should raise
that for this year before com-
niiiicement This will give a
great impetus to the work and
practically assures the wiping
out of the debt by June Dr
1 1 olden left for Cleveland Tues-
day afternoon again having re-
turned from there Monday even-
ing from a business trip
Let us figure on your work
HERALD
PRINTING CO
You should take up one or all
of these three important hranches
Book- keeping Shorthand and
Penmanship
at Yocums Bixler Business College
ist Because whichever profes-
sion you are striving to learn an
understanding of shorthand will
be of great advantage to you in
acquiring it
2d Because whatever occupa-
tion or profession you follow a
knowledge of these branches will
be of great benefit to you
3d Because in business or voca-
tions of any kind a knowh- dge of
these important branches cannot
be overestimaed
We have day and night school
If you do rot write a good business
hand attend our school for half an
hour each day or evening for a few
weeks and you will mate wonder-
ful improvement If interested in
any of the Business branches phone
us or call at our office Phone 140
Yocums Bixler Business College
Northeast Cor Public Square Wooster O
Wooster Ohio
O M Yocum Local Mgr
H O Yocum GenJTgrjjI
Plates raper Developer Toning Solution
Card Mounts ami everyrliins in the A ma twins
L at GEM GALLKR Y
Over Fredricks Dry Goods Store
LEONARD EAAi Dealer InChoice Frtii AiewLM Miar cured Ihutis iit on
Home Made huhrko OyeterB and Foully in
nea- Hoa A full line ol choice G- oceries in con
nection Goods deivered frc to all parts
the city 77 and 79 Eant Libaty SI Phone 100
GENTLER EZH
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
NEATNESS AND COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED
F- 9HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
1C7 K Bowman Telephone 3388
The Recognized Standard
3GEThe Name Is 1
ALUMNI 8
Miss Uuth liogardus 02 has
entered Streeter Hospital in
Chicago where she expects to
take a course in nursing
Mr Will Uarnitz ex- S7 is a
prosperous banker in Middle-
town Ohio a member of the bank-
ing house of Oglesly and Barnitz
Mr Barnitz hopes to visit Woos-
er soon
TheUev UWEdwards S3
pastor of the Calvary church of
Canton of which this weeks In-
terior says it has just received
ll members and has a bright fu-
ture was in Dayton last week
conducting the funeral of one of
the elders of the Forest ave
church Dayton of which Mr Ed-
wards was foimerly pastor
Prof Edwin Jacobs scientific in-
structor in the local schools has
made a wireless telegraph outfit
tli at has proved to be a success
Both the transmitting and re-
ceiving station were made en
We extend an invitation to all
students to call at our Studio
while in Wooster
DAlJSOH
LEADING
PHOTOGRAPHER
Opposite Archer House
stamped on
every loop
The
AW CUSHIONBUTTONU V CLASP
Lies Flat to the Leg Never
Slips Tears nor Unfastens
Simple pair Silk eOc Cotton2
kensseSaer
s Po ytechn ct4X institute
Maueu oq receipt of prue
Geo Frost Co Makers
Boston Mass US
ALWAYS EASYrn I iua 1J IJ 7
orUOTiimiriuunn provided tor SBjioraOtalQae
THE WOOSTER VOICE S9
Gelwjcks 97 and 00 SianrTan Robert F Fitch 95 Niug-po Dr Minnie E Fitch 95
SoochowO Dr Charles H Lyon95 Chiningchow Robert TracyJo Lodiana India Miss lice
B Jones 9G Saharanpur
L- rank 0 Johnston 94 Am-bala W T Mitchell 93 Main-pnne M Gillarn ex- 93 Cawn-pore Henry Forman 81 Etah
A L Wiley 9G llatnaciri
Miss F Isabella Graham 99
Kodoli D G Coll ins 83
Chiengmai Laos C L Mac
Kay ex- OO Chieng Rai G L
Bickerstaph 92 Castro state of
Parana South America J M
Kyle 77 Novo Friburgo state
of Rio de Janeiro W M
Campbell 95 Kiuug Chow
Hainan J C Patterson 96
Nodoa Hainan W 0 Mclntire
98 Dumaguete Philippine
Islands F Coan 82
Urumia Persia E W McDowell
84 Urumia Persia J N
Wright 75 Tabriz Persia W
L Swallen 89 Pyeng Yang
Korea M E Caldwell 75
Mayaguez Puerto Rico S C
Rev W Ilamill Shields 92 pas-
tor of First Presbyterian church
of Middletown one of the strong
churches of the presbytery of
Payton Mr Shieldshasdoneun-
usually effective work in this
pastorate and as speaker thinker
organizer and citizen aad holds
a high place in Middletown
which with its steel mills and
other varied industries its
beautiful buildings and homes its
high standard of municipal life is
almost a a ideal city
Theltov It E Fleming- 92 is
pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Norwood Illinois His
church has just erected a new
building and received 37 into
members I dp
The Rev David Yule 00 who
is about to graduate from Lane
Seminary Cincinnati occupied
the pulpit of the First Presby-
terian church of Sandusky Ohio
his home church last Sabbath
He has been called to the church
of Harrison Ohio and is regard-
ed as a strong preacher and one
with a brilliant future So say
his professors and classmates
O F Wisner 81 Macao China
U S G Jones 84 Lodiana India
J Campbell White 90 Calcutta
India Miss Jean Tracy 98 Alla-
habad India A G McCaw 91
Etah India I W Lyon 91
Peking China S S Snyder 91
Sendai Japan J E Skinner 91
M E Missionary Foo how
China E A Heck Peinit
Syria S C Moore 98 Hcirut
Syiia T C Coodchild 97
Hang Chow China Icannette i
Fitch 98 Shanghai China M
S Frame 01 Lahore India
I H Devor 95 sleeps in Africa
awaiting the resurrection and
other noble Wooster men and
women fell in their places in
Christs van guard across the
seas
Of them let us say
Lifes race well run
Lifes crown well won
They sleep
When Woosters record is un-
rolled at last before the Great
White Throne thebrightestpages
will be those which tell of what
her sons and daughters did and
suffered that the Masters last
command might be obeyedreopies is Aluang JNan laos
THE CENTRAL TEACHERS
IO 4MI I CU AGENCY secured two anil one- half
times as many positions for teachers in 1902 an in any previous year Now in the
time to rejistor for 1903 Your name and address 01 a postal card will bring full
particulars Write today Address
ADAMS ct ROGERS Managers The Ruery Coliiinlmi Ohio
MRS A SIIIBLEY
PrrnJ Fittedri CCO CIJC J- CXOO WO by Expert Optician
A message from the Itev Carl
H Elliott 92 pastor of the
Third Presbyterian church of
Toledo to a classmate tells of
plenty of work to do and of
much encouragement Mrs
Elliott nee Mildred Packer 9G
teaches a large class of young
men in the Sabbath school
Prof George G Stahl 99 is
principal of the high school in
Middletown TheAlumni Editor
had the pleasure of interviewing
him tliis week with respect to his
knowledge of the whereabouts
and doings of Wooster people
The class of 97 will hold a re-
union in June in Wooster The
committee of arrangements met
recently in the home of Miss Mar-
garet Platter at Wooster It is
expected that a large representa-
tion of 1 he class will be present
The Year Book of Prayer for
Foreign Missions for 1903 pub
JEWELfcK Public squareLowest Prices
A G SPALDING BROS
LARGFST MANUFACTURERS IN TUE WORLD
OF OFFICIAL ATHLETIC HULTLIES
I Base Ball Lawn Tennis Field Hockey
Qolf Official Athletic Implement
IlluitraUd Catalog A 1 SPAhDINO A Dims
i u uiiiil Ner York iliiiaki
Free to nay Addrtm Balumoro
ft ft ft ft i A iiAiisrwwlvSt
z ettfthnnn iin Lowi itndri ffl r f Tfiniiiim Ml J VBUWd Uu DUUtiS at m m idj a yai
lished by the Presbyterian
church is a veritable honor roll
for Wooster Looking over its
pages we find just where the
Wooster men and women in
foreign lands are and what they
are doing What a noble band
it is What glorious work How
their work will abide after other
achievements will be long for-
gotten It F Edwards 95 Lien
Chow China Mr and Mrs G L
rJ H LfIL2SI WIST MBKUTI BT
DeWitt the Florist gJJ55 M1
THE WOOSTER VOICE2D0
Stidepts
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
9 LauDacti Boyd Druggists j
On the Square S E Side v
a mm H niitiiimi mm mini mil liiuimiimiiiiiiiiu
1 EQUITABLE LIFE
1 ASSURANCE SOCIETY 1
Strongest in the World
The Rev Robert L Campbell
91 has been called from Henry
Illinois to the First Presbyterian
church of Marion Iowa to succeed
the lev Walter II Reynolds
The Rev John M Gaston pas-
tor of the JIazelwood Presby-
terian church a suburb of Pitts-
burg has been called to the pas-
torate of the First Presbyterian
rhurch of Newark Ohio
Mr Charl- s M Pepper 81
has been appointed by Secretary
of State J lay as special represent-
ative of the United States to
carry out the recommendation
of the congress held in Mexico
that the United States take the
initiative in developingintercontin- ental
railways The railway
committee of the congress sug-
gested Mr Pepper and this sug-
gestion received the endorsement
of the minsters of the various re-
publics Mr Pepper was a dele-
gate to the Pan- American con-
gress held in Mexico which orig-
inated the plan of interc- ontir
ntnl railways Mr Pepper
who is a well known author and
newspaper writer will visit the
capital of the different republics
and ouir with the governments
Thus another AVooster man
brings honor to his Alma Mater
Mr Samuel Prilles 97 is in
the Merchant Tailor business
with his father in Wheeling West-
Virginia
33103072025991067871129042
Total AssetsTotal LiabilitiesSurplus
The strength of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of
Surplus to Liabilities The Equitables ratio exceeds that of any other
Life Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pay the best dividends Last year 3742000 was paid in
dividends to policy holders greater by hundreds of thousands of dollars
than the dividends paid by any other company How is this possible
you ask Simply by making good investments and keeping the expenses
The Endowment policies maturing today aredown to the lowest
returning every dollar with over 3 compound
interest from the date of its payment W len
you consider that this investment is non- taxable
uon- forfeitable absolutely safe and a guaranty
of the future ask yourself if you should not
take advantage of this opportunity offered you
for investment
Before insuring it will be money in your
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitable
The Equitable quotes you actual results not
vague estimates
For any information call on or address our
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
An Actual Result
Twenty years nKO a
y ounp man took ont an en-
downient policy in the
Equitable Tor 10110 for
winch hepaid 1718ayear
This youiiK man has been
protected by insurance for
twenty years and at the
maturity of his policy this
year he received 1467 in
cash
Dont yon think yon had
better follow his example
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Ifyou want to know what smartly u cssed men will ivear
this season ask to see Slein- Bluch Clothes
M
Ik
Pit
Men in All Walks of Life
FROM THE CLERK TO THE BANKER WEAR
The Famous Steira- BlocR Clothes
because in the wide range of styles all of them original everyone can find just exact-
ly what is wanted payscarcely more than for ordinary readytow- ear garments yet
get full measure of madetoor- der satisfaction Every man who has once worn Stein-
Bloeli Wholesale- Tailored Garments knows that he will always be safe in making
his Seasons selection for all occasions business outing afternoon or evening from
ihe make that bears the Stein- Bloch label Perfect Style Highest Quality
Moderate Price are the characteristics of these superb clothes
SUITS 15 to 20
1
1
IFREEDLANDERS Wayne CountysMost Popular ClotHierEstablished 1884WOOSTER O
